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Abstract
Federalism or centralism - this is a decisive question in the political structuring of Europe today. The
socialist centralism of th e com m and econom y and the ideologi cal surveillance of the people h as
collapsed. The federal republic with decentralized forms of com munication and a diversity of regional,
local and personal initiatives proved stronger. But federalism or centralism is also the problem of the
in ternal unity of Europe. Do w e w ant a dem ocratic Europe w ith strong citizen participation or a
sm oothly functioning state machine w hich takes care of the citizens and takes away their autonomy?
Federalism or centralism - this is not only a practical question of politics, but rather also a question
which em erges out of the basic trust and the basic fears of human beings. Don't we expect from the
State first of all 'security' and protection from enemies? Didn't chaos break out in the Balkans after the
fall of the un ited Yugoslavian state and a horrible 'struggle of all against all' begin? Doesn't history
show th at hum an beings act like w olves tow ard others if th ey are not tamed by a strong hand? B ut who
guarantees us that this 'strong state' w hich offers protection and security w ill not itself becom e th e w olf
and eat up its citizens, moving from th e security State to 'State secu rity'? As history also show s, out of
the security States have com e the dictatorships wh ich disregard and destroy people, to which we have
given the nam es of the well -known anim als of prey: the terrible 'Leviathan', the state 'Moloch' and the
'Stasi -octopus'. H ow do w e then com e to plu ralistic freedom w ithout chaos and to peaceful unity without
dictatorship? To answ er these present-day questions, I want to offer a contribution out of the history of
political theology at the end of the m odern era in the 16th and 17th centuries. Perhaps we can
recognize our ow n problem s in the complex situation of the 16th/17th centuries – and in those
beginnings also the possibility of their resolution. The word ‘covenant’ stands for the federalistic state
idea as it was developed by the so-called Calvinist ‘monochrom achians’ in the development of th e right
of resistance against incipient and religious absolutism in France. The theological-political thoughts are
taken from the Vindiciae contra Tyrannos (1574, printed 1579) of which Philip Duplessis Mornay is
believed to be the author. The word ‘Leviathan’ stands for the influential book of the sam e title by
Thomas Hobbes in 1651 (Latin 1668) about, ‘The Matter F orm e and the Pow er of a Comm on Wealth,
Ecclesiastical and Civil ’. It is the utopia of th e security state which unites spiritual and secular power
and allow s neither the division of pow er nor the right of resistance. I speak as a theologian, not as a
political scientist, and I w ill look at both schemes according to their theological dim ensions and their
im plicit theological presuppositions. I w ill com pare them , drawing upon Lu ther’s C ircular Disputation of
1539 about the resistance against the apocalyptic ‘werewolf’.
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